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theo loramnment suid blée htatag t
the e efficacons thay ara jnas as likely not to be

.Th: <Va eft News Letter after re mat king
a0the coun try ras peaceable and prosperous un-

dth Dte of Abercorn, 'and would bave beet,

derable nd praperous still, but for the 'ifalse

peaceacitaed by Mr. Gladstone, sayp believeas the

pe*"Bd measure wil add one more to hé legion of
proiiB binnder Tt adda:

ils adangerous precedent to interfère with the
eîaliahed usagé of trial by jury; it il batsh te
tatti ont of the ordinary process of laWinr daling

itb the liberty of the Preas, after allowing the
Ntional' to pursue their miechievous course ao

lNa ithont theîlightest attempt to Obc them ;
it ildiscree: to entrustno much power te local au-
tborit, whie punisbing the innocent by compensa-
tog crime will ouy aggravate the evil.

Au agrarian outrage in whicb there were seme

nvl circumstances was the subject ofi trial at the
noatebar Auszes on Tuesday. Patrick Waldrou,
theprisouer, was indicted for having, an the 9:h of
théebar, taken forcible possession of a bonae sud

trer hsaging to bis father. The evidence was ta
taafféct that a party of men came t the prosecuto's
bhne et ight, took him and Lis wife out, put them
on their kuegs sud sycre them to give the prisoner

me trnchhined asLe h aduanure for. There was an

murocteh Lar naz 3loor te the house, and having eut
denosix pplar ntreS, thte put a rouf on it, ligbted
aflire, cd lupoua elgiRt making it habitable they
campead tber wok of lawiasa benevolece by
pttilig thé prisrer loto posession. They stated

that they bad came fror Tipperary Nefher thé
prosacltor nor bis wife conld identimy any o ethé

paries. The detence was tait tbe prisoner was ouy
an instrument in the banda fa strangers eTh jury
found him 'Galty,' and the ourt reserved sen.

tance,
A quarrel occurred on Sueday at Batany, county

e! Waterford, between an ncDct sud nephew, both
naned Power, about tht testamentary dîspositions iof
namoi in which both were named as legatees. They
had sadesperate etruggle in wich the eider coin

batant fell, and bis ephew, procuring a stone, struck
hlm several times 60 violently that bis life is des-
pired cf.-

The circuits Of the Jadges are now nearly cor.'
pieteir, sudliltie more ligt can be thrown from the
Asie Curte potn the state of the con';ry. On
AssiZa evnt9g Baron Fitzgerald opened thé Com-

missionai g Hlw5.Be stated that the nrmber of
caes on tra caeundras 25 only six of them were
agrsra. Onte vas a caé eofriot, three of threates-

igjetterra, oe casubornation of perjury, and ne
cf Bing iota s dwelling It appeared from the
police r turns that lace the last Aseizés there had
heen 74 Offences committed la the West Riding of
te count, and one was a cise of bomicide; but in
36 of thèse cases no persan bud been made amenab'e.
lu the East Riding there hai been 36 offences, lu 17
et which no persn bad been brought ta justice. Bis
Lordsbip remarked however, that of the 36 onde-

tecîad cases inI th West Riding 16 were cases of
tbrestening lettera, and of the 17 in the East Ridicg
il were of the sane class. Considering thediffienlty
af vrocuring sufficient evience ta warrant a con-
viction, hé did net think the comparison implied
ay diaparagement of the executive pover. No
donbt the existence of se large a number of sneb of-
fences was a matter for serions and grave consider.
&t'en, especially as i the éther class of cases were
iacled anob crimes as irson, intimidation, attacks
on boases, and othar effenes of that kid. His
Lordahip observed that, ou tle vhole, hé had net
come t the conclusion that disorder had taken deep
root in the couanty, although tbere were umistakable
symptamato te existence. Ever since the Judges
hyd gtmeut on their circuits offances had been
committed of an alarming character, sud the soner
the evil was encountered thé better. Be .dit Dt
know sY means they possesed of opposing it ex
cept by the influence belonging te their personal
posiion and their proverty, wbicb hé felt persuaded
was in both respects very great. He could net oubt
that the perpetrators a bthese outrages weret Lnoe
ta many, who vere deterred from hringing them te
justice by thé fear of consequences, sud be hoped
that courage would be communicated ta these persons
by th example of the gentlemen of the county.-
T hibject of the fomenters Of crime was to separate
the different classes of Society and créate bostility
between them ; but te men of courage and resoiution
snob a difficulty should only actas an Incentive toa
course of strenuous exertion, and ha fait persuaded
that s cordial and res union and interest existed
berween the gentry of the county, without raference
te politicil or religions subjects.

The Lord Chief Baron, in addressing the Grand
Jury of the county of Kildare, observed! that thèer
were 34 cases in the calendar, a much iargét•number
than hé had found in the county for many years, and
soe of the offences wre of a heinons character In
a vry large proportion of cases the offenders had
been made amenable a fact whicb showed grei
vivilace on the part of the constabulary. He could
not bowveer, trace thet last tendency ta agrarian
crime, except ein everal cases of hreatenisg letters.

DestaX, March 20.-The Corcini Bill engrosses
pu dlia attention for the time, almout to the exaluion
Of ail other political tapies Even the Land Bill is
put aside and the preparation of amendments de
ferred whie the palcey and provisions o! the new
mesure are mlautely criticised. It was not te be
exp-cted that an application for incresed power
especislly te curb the Pres would meet withgen.
eril approval, but as yet the bostility exhibited in
thé orgaus Of populat opiniona is far les formidable
than rnigbi have bée appreheded. Tht truth la|
that thé necesaity for someo speciai iegielation lé uni. '
Ytrsally felt It cannot at al ltimas, or b; ail par-,
sonm, bé opeely axpressedi, but fev Tenture te deny
it Thé danger to which thé peaceabie anti vell
ditposed iuhabitansa are diaily espesedi lu the dis-
turbed distriots - limlted theugh thre; are--is tooe
urgent, sud tht duty ai the suthorities tee plaie ta
leave an; roaom for doubs that stringent méasurés
muet be at cc.eusoti to resteraeordes. Tbese who
ara nov subjectedi ta the raie cf a laviese system
'ill hé relieved ta fBnd thé terrarismu vhich nov ep-,
pressés thém coruteractedi sud cotroilled b; theé
paver cf thé law. Thare is e trong impresaion thatl
théecrimnalit; cf thé ofeniers le aggravated by;
their folly sud ingratitude lu embarmrassing s Goa.-
ernmeut which ires :nadie painfai sacrifices toe
prave thé aincérity ai its desire to do justice sud
rmnce étés; reasonabie causé of compiaint. Bee
Ill is t1 thé remnstrances againat thé Bill
wichI Ministers nov feal it necesses; te introducea
have been singularly mildi comparedi wi'.h thtent-
as; raitedi le former years égaies' coercmu. Theé

prepoal Lascbeu seeceiveioe the Liheral aide yt e

gond seuse sud loyal spirit cf thé mors respectable
Ciasee et thé peopie Someé reluotance la naterally;
fet to lImposé rPestrictions upan tht Prasu, but theé
statet tht disturbéed districts la thé mcst conclusive
ev!dene, that can hé afforded ai tht effacte wluich thet

bmmïatory Writings of acmé j:îurnals hâve ontri.
utd to proéduce. On the Conservative aide it lu

red that the enerove measures will hé inaui-
cient t cope with an evil which bas become un-
Manageable. In the West of Ireland tbis opinion Il
nOt confined to Conservatives, but le largelya shared
by ome of the warmest friends of the Government
The condition et layo since .th charge! Baron
Deas bas, Indeed, if possible, become worse. Owing,
itis beieved, to fear, there have been soarcely any
tnovictions. It lu stated on ordible authority that
lavess bands are gnlng about in Inresased numbers,
diviug 'Zittle of the farms and maiming themni
terriying the Larde, and threatening to break up the
grass land suad take possession of them, put ep
hkbl tations, and defy the authorittes to drive the
'q-atters' !of Thère is reason to believe tbat, so

far frOne the reports of outrages beéng exaggerated,
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A BoANC or TE PUERAor,

For several daye lst week there appeared in the
Agony Columu' of the Times the following adver.

tisement :
'The two ladies who adopted the child of one

Mary Best from the Lirerpool Workhouse, u Augnst,
1864 are earnestly requested to cormmunicate at once
with Mesara. Kimber & E11s, 79 Lombard atreet,
London, E. 0.'

Hereby thrie banges acurions talie, of which yon
some time ago beard the firt chapter. but whereof
th aequel remains ta he related. About a ayesr go
thère appeared before thei House of Lords a young
voman of great personal beauty leading by the band
a little boy about five yas oi. She said that she
was the widow, and this boy was the legitimate son,
of William George Howard, and that, as ber hasband,
ad he lived, would have been

SAaLn OJ wICOKwLVIsoUNTE wrCsLow.
sud LordoClumore, in the peerage of Ireland, the
boy was the rightfnl heir to these titles and to the
estates that belonged to them. These titles and
estates are at present held by the balf brother of
William George Howard-Charles Francia Arnold
Boward-and the nedisputed facts of the case are as
follews- William, the third Earl of Wicklow flet on
the 22d of Merch 1869, wlibou male iseue r e. ow.
ever, bad a brother, tIe BHon. and Rev. Francia
Howard, Vicar of Swords, in Dublin, who was twice
married. By his rat marriage be haI a son, Wil-
liam George, the huebanu o tie lady I have mon-
tioned; by his second marriage be ad titeoiber son,
C harles Francis Arold. Tis icar ant Liaete ,
son both died before the Eari; th itsead es ntrue
that the son had let an heir, the tilla sdt a rtes a!
the earldem sould of course, descend te Charae
Frania Arnold But tri lady, -haise mrria.g
with William George was nlotisputef, e-laima tire
be bad lefit a so-the little boay whom a presented
ta their Lordaips. William George oward was a
man who ad lived merely for self-gratification, bad
"quandered in iotous living a large fortune, and Lad
gat deeply nto debt. In February, 1863, h was
married to Miss Ellen Richardson, the lady who now
mate bis claiam e beh-l f of ier son. SLe was the
daugliter cf a'acaohman, sud

Ust NBAUTr was ER ONLY FORTZUIs.
SShe and er husband lived ia varions places, ife'

quéntly changing their place of abde, and even
.aîsuming false names, in order to elde the pursuit
of his creditors; and while living at 27 Burton stree,
London, abe gave birth, as sie alieges, lu May 1s ,
to the child now claimed to be the Bari of Wicklow.
Her hubanssd ws absent at the tinté a Ireland : for
rassons of Lis own he had instructed her to keep the
birth of the child secret; th confinement was a pre.
mature one, and no medical man was present at the
birth On the part of Charles Francis Arnold,. it
was denied tbat Mrs. Howard Lad given birth to the
child ; and their lordehips appointed four of their
number-to ait as a Committee of Privileges to decide
thim one disputed point, on which the whole case
depends

ber brighi eyes betnkened trat se bad wrought
berself up to a pitch of deperate determiuation.-
The Solicitor Gêneral, for Mr3 Howard, objeet toe
Ler being examined as a witneas. The case now
brougt against Irer, said Le, was one of the most
sari us nature. arnonnting te a charge of fraud and
conspiracy, The other side would ilke te examine
ber, no doubt, in the hope of extracting tram ier te
sait their own purpose. Bat he contended tht a
' prima facié' case should be made out against ber
before such a course was adopted. The Lord Chan-
cellor, iowever, decided tatr Ms. Howard muet sub-
mit herseIf to examination. She bad sworu te the
facsl of the birth of the child, and must be cross ex
amined on that testimony Upon this the foltowing
colloquy ensued between M.s. Howard, Lord Chelas-
ford, and the Lord Chancellor:

Mrs. O.-The charge against M is one of perjry
and conspiracy. I aball not open my lips itil the
charge is made out.

Lord Chelmford-You must be sworn, and tten
your counsel can object ta ay particular question.

Rra. H.-No power en tarth hall make me
Speak.

The Lord Chancellor-YouA Ld better consider
this. We must commit you if you refuse.

Mrs, H.- My mind is made up. I won't he sworn.
Yon can do withl me wbat you please.

Ail persuasion and threatening proved ineffectual
and the lords therefore committed lre. Howard ta
the custody of the' Black Rod'-Sir A. W. Clifford
-Who, with great state, conducted her to an ante-
chamber, ud placedb er under the charge of scme
of hi' minions, Mary Best was then called as a
witues, and told the s'ory whio BSir Roundell Palmer
ad aiready related. She fully indentified Mre How-

ard as the lady to w om she bad resigned ber bine.
eyed baby o ute promise that it sbouid be brougbt
up like a gentlemnuant receivea first-class edua-
tion. Mr Btsward promied ber some money, but
br neyer mceived iny. The saperinendent of the
à eyiginverar, antd one ut the nurse, also testifed
tIaIMssarvard was the lady Who tok Mary Best's
bab; but an examination cf the workhouse books
theres semédoubls upon the accuracy cf their state-

The Solicitor-Giera' then îated that Mrs. Howard
tirougb sIre ws- euHhéable ta preve that

ALL TEES: WITNESSES vERS MisTAKEN,

ard that Mary Best's bady ad ben, in fact, taken
by two riaLladiep, who were now l Australia. lu
reply ta the advertiaement mentioned, a letter had
beau received frem a very respectable persan in
Boulogne, who stated that he knew of these tacts,
and that Mary Beat's baby Lad aince die. Their
lordships consented te adjourn the further hearin;
of the case for a week, in order that inquiries might
be made as te this new testimony;-sod they informed
Mrs. Howard that he wouli be discarged on the
pyment of the fees. She replied that she had no
monty, and was suing 'in forma pauperis,' and se
she stilt remaine in custody of the Black Rod

GREAT BRI"AIN.
m , .van----a has beauncotclnded.

The Wicklow Peersgi case D'l l
Several hearings of the case whe're had lat yar, exaept as tathe decioj whlch will b. gitan hafare

and the wexght of the evidence seemed to e againt Ehrter.
Mrs. Howard claims. Witnesses were brought for- The passeng 3r by ILoSamaril tamer aDplala

they are understated, many of them being kept secret ward who teatified tatI they had frrquently sean Mrs
lest i siehould expose persons te greater. danger. Howard np to a day or two béfore ber Alleged cou-
Those who posress influence aver the people, such as fiement, ad that be -ad exbibited nu slns if
the Roman Catholie clergy, are divided nto two pregnancy, Otier witneesses teatified tiat an undne
parties, the younger men tolerating the revol tionary and uepielou icimacy Lad exitad between ber and
notions of the people, and the aider nd more moderate. one Btdeneave, who bad been very active in getting
Bnding themselvea unable te stem the torrenet o up her case, and that there was some reasou to tus.
democracy, lashed as it le tram astate of torpor into se that, if Mrs. Howard were the mother of the
one of fierco excitemeût.-Times Cor. child, Baudenave. and not Howard, was is father.

The Freeman contains the following secount ata A phyFician. Dr. Baker Brown, wnre that beattend.
féarful murder la C.tk t-' A reepectable farmer, ded lire. oward on July 8, 1864-less than two
named Lacy, was murdred last night on ihe M croom months after ihe date of the alleged birth-ande had
rond, s short distance from thevaown. He was walk. found ber saufferlig from disease of t'e womb. but
ing te bis Gister'u residence, oteide lincrom, when showing no sig gcf havirg been rcently carfined.
he camé jura collision wichsome men w-ho were driv- There were mens ather ircOngcUOLs circ sstances
ing carts. On reaching iis sister'a Ie got à burse connected withr tht eae, sud vIat maté it ail tIré
and roe atter the men to get their names. The borse more euspicions was th sudden disappearance o
returned riderless in a couple of baure, snd on a Baudeneve, Who bececded just as he was about te
search being made Lacy's body was foun I on the roai De cross examinetd. and who bas not since been found.
Weltering in his blood. Deceased was 0 0 ears aof The case was coneidered se closed, and it was tbought
mge, and leaves a wife at eight children. T nocar, that the decision, wien giver, would he sgainst Mrs.
men bave bren arrested for the murder.' oward. But a few we Lek-s go ehe presentei a peti

Mion ta tieir lordehips, asking ta Ie allowe d t pré-Mach 21.-Ak Fnian dé.nectrio', th sargeét ;ent new evidence ta aba tbat ai the date when Dr.
bicb ias beu rithaset lncibise Citrsince tiréprao. Baker Brown ad swarn h bad attended her in Lon-cession innh ouas cf heo fMnchester martyrs,' vie don mie vas, in fact, stayle ein the town of Longley,

made yesterday on the occasion of the interment of with the enraite cf Iat place, who was ber stop-
a young man camed Csey, who wtote 'national' fater.
poetry in the weekly journ-le under the sieoatur cf Their lrdships granted tire petition, sud the other

Leo.' It i estimated that between 10,000 and 15,- ay Mrs Howard appeared with her witnesse. They
000 persons ert assembled ati the funeral. They vere numerousaand their testimony was very positive.
marched in regular order, each wearing a green sa The butcher, the dairy-mar, the painter, the carrier,
and crape, and some o trem having green bats wm and the servants, al uwore tht Mrs Howard was at
harps set in them. About 200 vehicles followed the the vicarage nt Mougley, on the 8bh of July, 1864,
bearse ; and in seme of them were women wheex- and for several days before and after that date.
bibited green ribauds The Fenian men' followed The curate bimself, who eeme te h a very haky
in close iles, sane of them eight deep. The route of pillar of the Churcb, was aiso a witnesses, and was
the procession was circuitoua. StartingfromSammer eqnally positive as te the point at issue. He remem-
bill ht went through Britain street, Parliamunt stree, bered the day very wel, because on that day Ire had
Dame street, College green, Westmoreland erree, taken smem bottles of wine ont of the barn where he
Srckville street, roud almst te tire "pet fom which had bidden them and was -contaiveig them secretlyit Lad set our, and on to Glanevin Cemetery - te iis tu;ay, when bis wife detected him, and they
There were an andseor bannera lu the procession bat a quarrel Ail tis seemed favourable to Mrs.
Wheu it reached the entrance ta the cemetery the Howard, but now a new and stairtlig disclosure
coffin wa tkein from tIe bhearse and borne on the vas made. Sir Roandell Palmer, one of the counsel
shoulders of men into the graveyard. The.band of for the oter aside, informei their lordships that cer-
the ' Catholie Young Mens Society' met the proces- tain facts bad came ta the knowiedge of bis fellow
sien at the gate, and marched in before the cofin. connsel and himselt, which led them ta makein-
beareras playing the 'Dead Marah' in Sanl. M iny of quiries in Liverpool, where they fun that in 1864
the wamen îhrew flowere and evergreens on the a practice prevailed in the workbouse of a!lowing
coffin as it descendei into the grave. After the children tc whom paupers gave birth ta e commit
ceremony the processionists went ta the memorial ted te the care cf persons Who wished to adopt tem.
crass lately erected in bonar of Allen, arkie, and In July, 1864,
O'Brien, Whoiereit executed at Manchester. The
proceeding were conduceted in a perfactly peaceable A sINGLE woMIN NAJIsD MARY BEEt,
and orderly manner. eged 24, vasa pruper in the worihouse, awaiting

A correspondent of the , Daily Expresa'states that delivery, and on the 16th of August she was deli
it is now believed that the man Lacy, who was re- vered of a mtie child, who wsas registerel under the
portedilin another journal ta have bren murdered ai nme of Williams On the 22nd of August two
acroor, county of Cork, lrut iris life by falling ladies - one of whom, ènid Sir Roundell, would ie

from hi' brse. He had quarrelled with semé men, identified s lra Howard-camé te Ib e workbouse
and. after parring wiîb them. got a orse and pur- and said they wished ta procure a male baby with
sund them. Thé borse returned without the rider, bIne eyes and lght cnlored bair for adoption.' They
and the first impression was that h was murdered. locked at varions ebildren fa finally pitched upon
The sane correspondent reporta that the Samaria is the child of Mary Best That unfortucale youngc
now lu Cork barbour, baving betu towed in by a woman wa very unwilling te resign her blue-yed
steamera vimomet be: abmnt eight miles out of the and light haired baby, but the matron of the work. r
harbour The conldnet ofthe cap tain aend crew is bouse urged er, and the two ladies promised that i
warmly eulogized. the child phould ' bebrought up as a gentleman and

A young man named Gorman was aturdered on Ir very well cared for,' and finally the poor mother
Thursday night in a personal quarrel at Poweratown, yielded a reluctant consent, and the twa ladies tookt
ie the couanty of Tipperary, b a fart servart naned the child aswar. Maty Best soan atterwards left the
Curran. The two men bad bee spending St. Pa- workbouse and went inta service. She bad main-
trick's Dty in loamel in company with others, and tained a respectable charac'er ever aince ; and aire
on theis returu home Curran peraisted in paying bis was tben present ta testify ta these fact, as-ere
addresses te a young woman, who remrstrted alo several persons connecte wilh th ve wokbouse
agaicst ibis annoyance, but ta no purpose. Gor- wo had scen Ms Boward within a day or tWO, and
man, Who was her cousin, resented bis condnt, and who recognized ber as the lady wo hadi taken Mary
this se ieuensed him that Iseizsd a abr.rp stone and Best'e child.
astuck Gorman on thé head breaking his ékuil and This amazing statement took every one who beard
killing him on the spot. e heas beauearrested. it ob nsprid ; sa seu bMrh a ro'a counael

Au attempiwssemate one Frits; niglît ta assara tercet arcutidta ask b emra aire bat to sa; about
mate afermar namd Noe vriay ghact t as bailifsais it they fonud that their interesting client batd diap-.
Nastafames naumd roenh acfd Ms asf tpeared. A messenger was sent in qnest of ber butt

Newtownsandes, on the praperty of Mr Vesey failed to find her ; and en the applitration of herToster Fitzgerald. Se lately received a threatening counsel the further; ering of the case was postpeaed
letter, ta which ho paid no attention On Friday until the f1h bit. The net day, however, the
two strangers called at his bose and stated adti t eé Vt from hé nave do;e haove tp.
that they wanted to set him en business. They ared sn i f'cm T im and avé c nept abyar on
were told tbat h was outil i efielde, and pro- pearh -tIren'Tiay' st ascotinuti ta appead

ceeiin epn té lntslIr; tavea mle éta ec i sbrquan2t ta;. Ih o vas edéctiraitira batceeding upon the lande they drove a mule before net given 'p thé fight, and tat ee hoped ta fld, or thre in order toattras his atte tion a ap- t protend to find,the twoladieo rbad really taken1
proached to prevent them, as he drew ner the two liary Best's blue.eyed baby. Yesterday mornitg1
assassins, Whoa ere armed with revolvers, lied at Vas the time set for the resumption Of the case ;the
him, but missedf im. Nolan'a son, w bo anspected t - tir maties hat greatl; increased,
thier o jecat, followed thern to the field and pr- and ail the space ta which sepectalors were admitted

Bond them after they had fired, but they effected their roa h a fteHue a ul cuid r.round tre bas atirHBose s-asfou; occapre i.Mmescape..Howarod waa present ; but the fire thaIitzet frein 1

declared thémselves to belong to the Churcb of Eng-
land, and one to the Presbyterians. The tbree bupai
we bad seen In -the school-room reading wert Ro.
man Catholica. No religlonu difficulty, however,
arises. All the boys are educated ln the principles
of Evaugelical Protestantism, and are required to
attend the ministrations of the Rev. J. Bardsley, of
S. Ann's, to whose cburch they are marched once
each Sunday.' We take it for granted that the facts
hère stated are known to our Catholla friend at
Manchester, to whom alone it belonga toe pply a
remedy, if indeed the case admi's of one. 'Street

tbat the steamer Manhattan passed while their vas.
sel was disbled, and made ne etiempt ta render as-

-sistance The captain of the Manhattan l raeported,
i by telegragh, ta avow ignorance of the disabled con-
dition ef the Samaris.

S defaulting rate collettor of a Welah parish was
arrested on board the Samaria upon ber putitng
back te Cork.

Tt la rnmoed that au association has been formad
in London for ite establishrn t a secret presa
throu;bout Irelard, zntendad ta suppy re demaud
which the regular noespapers will n tlonger be able
ta meet It is a fact worthy of note that mot of
th echeap national literature la supplird md bau
bsee fora cotisiderable dur by a Glia o d firm.-
Tbey publieb the ultra-national pcttry, onga, ad
stories, and ahip them ta Ireland by tbe ton, E g.
lieb and Scoteh enterprise la ready to turn auhuneot
penny in any emergenn.

Londo. r'ril 6. - The ship Charleon, from
Greenock for Qteber, fnundered at sea. Two of ber
three beat, containing téb crew, have reached the
north coas of Ireland. The third boat has not yet
been heard of.

The Glasgow ' Herald' bas reason ta believe that
in Mr. Lowe's forthcoming budget the incomre tax
will be reduced te tour pence.

The average cost for keeping up P regiment of the
line in the British army la £100,000 s'erling per au-
num .

An selion for libel brought against the Bishop of
Sodr and Man by Mr Laughton, a member of the
Maux Bar, termmuated, after a protracted irial ou
Tuesday nighr, the jury finding for the plaintiff, ard
awarding him £400 damages. The action bad itsa
beginuing in the vagaries of aeveral young men of!
strong Ritualist tendencies, who had been traicet lu 1
a sort of monastery established by the Rev Mr Moss-
man, rector of To.-rington, Lincolnshire, and or
dained by the Biahop of Sodor and Man ta enracies
in the island. The proceedings of Mr Mosaman a
, monka,' as they were contemptuonly termed, ûreatly sggrieved the Maux people, and when a Bjll ta
extend the patronage of the Bishop w&s recently
submitted ta the Eose of Keys it was vigorously
opposed, Mr Laughton being engaged ta support a
petition against the Bill. In hi aspeech te the Hous,
Mr Laughton sbarply criticized the conduct of tbe 9
Biabop, and declared that the Maux people had ro
confidence in him. la a subequent charge ta the
clergy of his diocese the Bishop retaliated so strongly
upon Mr Laughton that the latter inatituted tht
action for libel which bas just been brougbt ta a
close.-Pil Mall Gazette.t

Oce day !ast week a widow interred her husband t
in tht cemetery ai Blackburn. Du ing the ceremony
ahe wept bitterly, at thtense time holding her rightrbaud under the left breast, su if for the purpose cf
suppressing those heartmelt emotions that art smrne
times evidenced in paroxysma of uncontrolltable grief
She lingered by her busband'a grave-side until the
officiating minister and moast of the mournera badY
retired from the spot. Suddenly she drew somethinge
from underneath ber breat, which proved ta ha ber'
laie husband's cloge, ironed ait the aides. These she
tbrew into the open grave, exclaiming, Heer taytheer wi tha, fur tha's punebed mi wi uni oft enough ,
The loge, whicb would weigb from Glb ta 8b, fait
witb n beavy thud upon the cfil, the joiner's workb
of wbich it was very likely they would irjure After
leaving this talen in the grave of her busband, the
bereaved widow momentarily dried ber tears, and
aon iater regained the mourners.-Prestoa Herald.

CoLoNIAL GARRIUsNa.- lu the Dominion of Canada
one battery cf garrison Artillery and one battalion of
lofautry oftha Lime w-Il remalu ln Canada ; sud le
Nova Scoris there will be stationad two btteries e
garrison Arlillery. one company of Engineers. andt
twço battalions of Infantr. of the Line. Bermuda
will have two batteries o! garrison Arti\lery, four8
companies of Engineere, and two batalions iof ru-
fantry of the Lire. At the Cape of Good Hope, one
bittery of garrison Artiliery, and two bat'alion of1
Infantry of the Lino wil b atatiourd at the Cape i
and Natal; while at St. Helena, one bttery of g 
rison Artiiiery and one comp;ny of En2ineers will
be stationed. Miauritins will retain one batiery of
garrison Artillery, one compa,,y of Engine3rs and
one battalion of lnfantry of the Lino. i n hina and
Japan there will be one battery of garrison Artillery,t
a battalion and a hait of European Infantry, one
battalion of native Indian Infatry, and one corn-
pany of gun Lascars eylon and Laban will
appropriats two batteries of garrison Artillery, one
battalion cof European Infantry, one compacy of gun
Lascare, and one battalion of ibe Ceylan Rifle Regi
ment. In the Straits Settlement will beetationed
two batteries of garrison Arlillery, half a batt4liOL:
of Enropean lufantr, and one battallion of Native
Indian Infautry. Thé Mediterranean garrisins willi
cansiat as followe:-At Gibraltar there will bé eigbl
batteries of garrison Artillery tbree compïnis eof
Engineers, and five battaliona of bInantr of the
Lice. At Malta there wili be eigti batteries of c
garrison Artiller, two eompanies of Engineers, sixE
battalions of Inantry of the Line, and the Royalt
Malta Fencible Artillery. On the West Coast of
Africa thor will be, at Sierra Leone, two companles
of a West Indian regiment, and two companies on
the Gold Cast la the West Indian Islande the
following distribution wili be rade : Babamas, two
companies of a West India regiment ; at Honduras
one company. Jamaica, one battery of garrisaon
Artillery, three different companies, including Ihe
bead-quarters of a battalion of Infantry of the Lina.
and six companies cf a West India Regiment. At
the Windward and Leeward Islande there wil be ont
battery of garrison Artillery, firé companmes of In -
fantry of the Lime, and five companirs of a West
India regiment.-Broad Arrow.

The-death of Dr. Dancan, a professor in the New
College,Edinburgb, il announced. Professar Dencan -
vas a ver; absent mlnded' ruse, and a legend used
to ha current about him which has be told cfmanye:
people lu slightiy different forma Thé dootor vas !
coming, soeays thé atory, ont af the catiege arne day,
when a cow brashed slightiy against him; thé doctors
mechanicaliy lifted hie bat andi muîtered, I beg your
pardon, ma'am.' Be vas a good demi ralîlai aheut
this sud a day or two afterwards, as hé vas agie
comiag from bis ciasa, ha stumbied agaiust a lady,
sud ai once exdlaimed, 'l Irtat yuu again you
beast ?'-Âteoeum.

A.r A Eno. - Au article lu the Manhester
' Shadow' givas ai accont cf ' A Night at thé Baya'
Refuge' lu that city, tram shich it would appear that
tht most unblushing proselyriam ot Catholic boys la
cared an in that masitutiou. Thé wriîer, who isu

lim deni au visi three cf the beys waeutheeacheol-
room ; with s fev exceptions. the remaînder erowdedl
thé back cellar, whih was literali; 6ilsd vith them.
Altbeugb irumrved b; cempesative cleaulinesasud
b; whole clothes, thé; vere onmistakably street
Arabs. Berne of the faces sudsa few of thé usames
ve heard mnentioned bad sucb au Bibernian fiasor
shoot them, that ve naturaly aked what vert theé
religionusloviws' of the inates Tht master sked

,firat ail the Roman Cîetac ta holdi up their bauds
Twenty-four reepondedi. Eleven lu thé marne Way,
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Arabs' are a difficuilt clasa te deal wid, and q'e.
fuget' are soften anigauzed s to excluda anucces.
fuill ail Catholi influence. It sée hems uver ta
he urgent;y neededi the institution wbich etoa
the ministration' of Mr. Bardtle; -Tablet.
lu the Hase Of Commons, ou Monday., 14th ut,,

Mr Charley asked the Chief Secretary for Irelandwbat stepe goverament have taen or intend ta take
for ther evention o the illegal lottery tickets which
are headed 'St CiaRe' Penait Orphanage, Harold'a.crosa Dublin,' and one drawing of prizes of wbieh laanrouneed ta take place on the 17th and 18th inst TMm Fortescue w a ashamed to say be was not awareof the important eventa to t.ke placa le Dublin enthe 17 h and 18th of te present month, but'sincee ion. member hadi given bis noticeh be had takenmeane t ascertain what the rature of such eventsvre. Re fountid a sort of baziar was o be bld onbeh if a! s Roman Catholie charily for a hunriredand odd orphan girls That ws the grave offence
ta which the bon member alluded, wLehter contrary
t la w crrot he cvuld ont say, but hé fund the saine
question had been raised over and over again undar
successive Irish goverments, and the decision ina
tariab!y arrived at with one accord was, tbat 1: was
not the duty of the government te interfere in the
matter Thèse charitable lotteries Lad no tendency
ta encourge gambling, but if any person held a
contrary opinion, th elaw was ope!, and parties
conld proceed. The strongest opinon hé could find
iu suppert of tbis view was that of the honorable and
tearned gentleman opposfte, the law offier of îlelate government

Ojur dear friend Mr. Newdegate Las commencetd
Iis ancu.l course ofattacking ' Popery' in goodtilime
Ibis year He Las alrerdy put up the list of notices
ans te ruquire into the increape of conventual estab-
liahments lu Englan.d. Hare we are quite at one with
thé honorale member for Nnrt, Warwickabire We
baliste that auy inquiry of the kind would do us a
great déas of gond, ror it woutd tend ta prove the
great mcresse of Csbocism ln this country - a fact
vEc we bave long endeavored rt impress upon the
Rngiiah pblic-ard also the immense and miot
credetahié efflfrs made by our religions ladies tote.
cata pour girls, reform the wicked, nurse the sick,
clothe th enaked and feed the hungry Ta any sys-
tentic vaOlation of the privacy of nuas or couvents
ve are opposed, as not only very Catholic but every
gentiaman muet be. Any tbig like îutting our cou-
vents under surveilmnce, as if the lumates bslonged
lo the 'dngerous 'clasas, would re aimply intoler-
able. But an inquiry Ie the icrease of th enumber
of naunsand nanneries, we believe, would do us muach
gond wu iour Protestant fellow.country men a.nd
ivoien. Any attention tiavn to Catholire cmCa.
tbaticrum intamiabi; ends b; cautlmmiug vwavesru eirn
their intention of ' comiag over.'-Londo' Register.

S Patrick's Day in Londa d elsewhere generally,
thank God, was observed ln a way ta show that tie
great mass of Our Irish fellow ciéliens are proud of
their country and their religion irthe right sense,
and we have reason to be proud of them There are
scarcely any reportl in the papera ta show that this
was thu great day nf Irish national hospitali'y when
every uOe is expecedt t1 'tdrown the Shamrock';
nd too maray were accustomed, sonme years since, to

drown it in every sense, of the word,--to drowv
patriotism, religion, and everything else of which
they had s rigbt ta h peouni 'Tue Truce of Go.
bas been tken b tene of thousands and strictly ad-
bered te ;for in Leeds, where there is an Irish pope-
o0 20,000, tbere weru only three cases of drunkennesc
against Irishtuen on the morning after the great
national festival.-CatLolic Opinion.

UNTED STATES
The eements are preparing for a new assault on

the prrseristive liberties of our Coatholie ctir.ns.
Wheu it is te coma we cannot uay, not being of the
sans of the prophet. But it i coming, and without
long delay.-Nw York Freeman.

A UsrFUL PREcaEDRNT.-We read in an Americar
newupaper the following letter frot a Yankee t aher
grocer:-'Mr. Tuttle,-Tlis hre thing Las got to
much hemp in if for molnsse anti not ruite enough
for clotheelin es ivo P estrained off ie molassea,
and end you the jng ta nike np the mesure, and
bhve turned over the bemp ta the Vigilance Uornmittee
toe hé epn up for future use. Sa ho sure te senti me
the real !hlng Ibis lime, au ail temp gos tao the V.C.,
and the rope is a-grwing.'

The Democrats have carried the State elections iConeercin', and claim that this is only the beginning
of a movement whieb wil soon sweep the Union. It
certainly looke it, as the people are loudly con plain-
ing of the taxaior, aid are now dispaosed ta hold the
Republicuns respouible for their many misdeedis

The Chicago Repullican'saya that the paet winter,
with ail ils snowe, bits been memt favorable ta ait
kinde of cropa, and warrants 'he balief that the curn-
ing barvest will h osit bountiful. Tho soil
bas been but sligbtly frozen, and ibere has been no
daimage from Winter-kiirng. The de'arting snowa
expose smiling fleid, whre the plough wae allowed
ta do its hast Fall' work. The Spring season for
plogbing will be late, and must hé hurrigd. Slill
it tbIs that the firut of Mai wil1 exhibit a breadtb of
planting ta any past year. Stock bas wintered well,
and comes out In good condition Fruit of ail kinda
Ias ecaped da age, and the promise of a crop was
never better

SA PaArtaiEo, April 9 -Arizon advices ta
March 29 bave been recived, and sataes that lu
T-scon ibe averge number of death from mallpox
was flve a lay, a terrible mortality considering the
population.

Cuicaoo.-There le evidence that thera will hea
general breaking up of the warehouse mocopoly,
whrichr bas cenîreolled thé Railrcads tar semé limé
past, anti tiraI raisroad wii héreafter déliter grain
ta vhomsoeves conuignedi. Itis understoodi that the
Rock Iulandi rnd Pacifie Railvay bat io.da; declaredt
its freedam fromu thé monopol;.

Thé Buflalo Express givea thé folowing acconut
ofia finanrcial trarisadtloo which teck place in an
office le tIra: city s few days ear : B; acmé man
or other, he bapper:eti tirat tIre office-bey owedi one cf
the clerka three cents, thé cerk awed thtcashîer two
cets, sud tha cashier awedl thé office.bo; ive cents.
Thé cfice-bey, Lhving a veut lu bis pocket, cencludedt
te diiminieh hie debt, anti therefore hranded thé nickel
aven ta thé clerk, vIra, le turn paîd hall cf bis déb
b; giving thée cale teohé b cashies. 're istier h.'nded
tht cent hack te tiré cilies boy. remarking: ' Nov I
oui; eve you, one cent.' Thé cficr-boy again passaed
ite thé cashier, vhe pased it back te tht omie hoy,

anti 'ha lattés individeal senared all! accouets b; pay-
igit te tht clerk, thereby discharging tire entiré

' Halle, tbere, canîing 1' satid a brather Jonathan
ta a captei leof a~ eaa packet boat, on thre Eria
Canal. ' vhat do yen charge for a passage?'

'Tree enta per rmile sud bcarded,' siCe thé cap-
tain.

'Waii, I guéas l'il take passagre capting, seeing s
hoy I ton kinder glu ont, valig so tars'

Accordingly ire got on board jumt s tht steward
vas singin g tht bell tcr dinuér. Jonathban drew up.
to the table est dvow, and tega:o denroliabing- the
'ine,' o the u ter cons tenation of the captain,

antil be had cleaned the table of aIl 'bat vs èsetu ble,
when he got'up ,nd went on deck, plcking hie teeth
very comfortably.

Be Hotar s h.it, captlng, freom hase te whbase I gel
on board Il

'Nearly. one and abalf miles,' aid the captaln'
'Les. aee,' aid Jonathan, ' that would be J'ut

fourand n half cents; but Lrver mind, cspting I
wn'î ho omall; her&a viee lents, whieh paya my
tare 'o here i guess 11i go ai hare now; am.kinder
reated eont.'


